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ABSTRACT 

The ela.rtrc mod111i crnd DC-electrical condrctivr~ arc sftdied LLS 

n ju7ction o f  con.tpo.srfzouz for the erltrre vitreous range ofthe .,:vstenz 

Mrz02-P205 that can he prepcrred by meltri~g Aft10 7 and P ,0 oxides 

in open crz~crh1e.s. The zrItrc~sor7ic tvmv ve1ocitie.s (longit~rdirml and 

shwr), the elmtic ntohli, Po~.s.son'.s mtzo nt7d the DC-electrrcal 
-. 

comi?z~ctivify are found to he sensitive to the glcrss contposition. It is 

forr~rd fi'ow these &fa that the preserlf semrcon~f~~cting g/a.ss s3:stem 

can be d iv i~ fe~ /  into three co~~tyosrtionnl rcg~om-. The 1~~z11t.s are 

interpreted in tern~s of charges I I I  tht. r~~terato~?~rc,force coi~.rtnl~t am/ 

the cros.s-link ~/e17sitie.s of r7enr~or.h- bonds. 

INTRODUCTION 

The dependence of elastic moduli on glass cornpositions of a 

number of phosphate glasses has been ~ t u d i e d l - ~ .  The results showed 

dis-continuities in elastic constants with composition This beha[-iour is 

qualitatively interpreted in terms of metal ion coordination numbers, 

stretching force constants and cross link densities of network bonds. 
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It has been ~ e ~ o r t e d ~ - ~  that the electrical conduction in these 

glasses takes place as a result of electrons jumping from metal ions with 

a low valency state to others with a higher valency However this 

conduction process is difficult to interpret q~lantitatively since it is 

affected by many factors. such as the type and concentration of the 

metal ions, its proportions in the two valency states, the preparation 

conditions and the existence of microstructures within the glass matrix. 

The present work forms part of a programme to explore what 

information can be obtained about atomic and molecular configurations 

in glass, from studies of the compositional dependence of the elastic 

constants of hIn0?-P2Oj glass system Furthermore the compositional 

dependence of DC-electrical conductivity for the same glass series is 

also highlighted. 

EXPERIMENTL4L TECHNIQUE 

Glass Preparation 

hlanganese-phosphate glasses were prepared from laboratory 

reasent grades of Analar manganese oxide (MnO7) and .halar 

phosphorus pentoside (P20j), using alumina crucibles heated in an 

electric furnace, open to the atmosphere. The weighed quantities of 

these chemicals in appropriate proportions were thoroughly niised and 

placed in an electric hrnace, held at 350°C for one hour. This allows 

the P 7 0 i  - - to decompose and react :vith Mn07 before meitins would 

ordinaq. occar .4fier this heat irt~t111~11t the mixture was transferred to 

the second furnace which \i.as airead? held ~ l t  a temperature range from 

850°C to 9S05C for 40 minutes (the highest temperature being 

applicable to the mixes richest 111 h f n 0 7 )  - The glass melts \\.ere stirred 
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occasionally with an alumina rod to ensure homo:.eneous melts. Each 

melt was cast into two mild-steel molds to form glass rods 2 cm long by 

1.5 cm diameter. After casting each glass was immediately transferred 

to an annealing hrnace held at 300°C for one hour. After this time, the ' 

fbrnace was switched off and the glass were allowed to cool to room 

temperature gradually. This procedure was employed to prepare glasses 

with a glass formation range from 5 to 60 mole % MnO? (starting 

compositions). 

Specimens used for ultrasonic and electrical conductivity 

measurements were in the form of cylindrical rods of 1.5 cm diameter 

and 0.5 cm thickness with parallel faces. 

The densities of the glasses were measured by the Archimedes 

method using toluene as the immersion liquid and for comparison of the 

different glasses only they are accurate to + 0 00 1 g cm-3. 

Ultrasonic Nleasurements 

The ultrasonic compressional and shear wa1.e velocities were 

made by the pulse echo technique. using commercial transducers at a 

frequency of LC MHz, actuated by an ultrasonic flaw detector 

(ultrasonoscope kIL 32). Details of the techniques are presented 

elsewhere5. 

The elastic constants of the studied ylasses were calculated at 

room temperature using the measured densities, p, 2nd the ~:elocities of 

longitudinal, V, , and shear. V,. \va\.es using the follnwin~ e\rpressions 
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-1 
longitudinal modulus' L = p V>' 

-1 
shear tnodul~~s G =  p I-- s 
bulk modulus K = L  - (413) G 

+1 
Poisson's ratio o = (y -2v2)/ s 2(v2 t - v2)  s 

Young's modulus E = ( I  - 0 ) 2 G  

The total maximum error in  the measurements of elastic moduli 

due to changes in specimen thickness (0.02%), velocity (0.05%) and 

density (0.001%) is therefore abwt 0.08%. 

DC-Electrical Conductivity .\leasurements 

For the measurements of DC-electrical conductivity at room 

temperature, electrodes n.ere formed by brush painting silver paste. In 

the present measurements, the current was measured by means of a 

Keithley electrometer model 616, with a smoothing adjustable power 

supply (0- 1 KV). The fised voltage of 300 volts was applied. 

The DC-electric,al conductivity, of each glass sample was 

calculated by using tho expression: 

where L is the thickness of the sample, A is the area of the electrode 

and R is the resistance. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The data of table ( I )  has shown that there are a change in 

behaviour of the compositional dependence of all the properties 

examined in this work around 15 and 35 mole % Mn02 content. 

The plots of density and molar volume versus Mn02 content are 

given in Fig. 1. The effect of manganese on the glass in region (0 - 15 

mole % Mn02 oxides) was to rupture P=O bonds to form P-0--Vn 

cross-links. This leads to a compaction of the structure which cause a 

decrease in the glass molar volume (~ i ,o .  l(b)) and an increase in the 

glass density (Fig. I (a)) 

Further increase in Mn02 content the density decreases and molar 

values increases up to 35 mole % >'\lnO2 content (Fig 1). This rnay be 

due to the increase of P-0-Mn concentration of larger volume. 

As the Fvfn07 oxide increases beyond 35 mole %, the density 

increases while molar volume decreases. This may be due to the 

increase of saturated 0-Mn-bond concentrations. 

The addition of MnO, to the vitreous PzOj increases both the 

longitudinal and the shear wave velocities up to 15 mole % Adno-, oxide 

(Fig. 2) .  Beyond 15 mole O'O, there is a decrease in the ultrasonic 11 ave 

velocities with fiirther addition of mangmese oxide until 35  molt'% 

MnO, - oxide content For h ln02 ' 35 mole O o the 1-elocities increase 

again. All the decrease elastic mociuli. viz longitudinal, shear. bulk and 

Youny's n~odulus she\\ the same trend with coinposition as the acoustic 

wave velocities (see Fig 3 (a) and (b)) This ma!, confirm tile $\.en 

explanation of the bond concentration for densit\. and molar \.olurne. 
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The bond model construction representing the three 

compositional regions, according to this view, is given in Fig. (4). 

Accordingly these results may be interpreted with the light of the 

model6, i.e. 

K = constant. F l ( C  )" 

where K is the Bulk modulus, F is the bond stretching force constant, /! 

is the diameter of the atomic rings and n is typically high = 4. This mean 

that the elastic moduli tend to increase with both cross-link density and 

the bond stretching force constants. So, the increased amount of cross- 

linking with increasing content of 1Lln02 up to 15 mole % causes the 

arerase atomic ring size and Poisson's ratio (see Fig. 5(a)) to decrease 

and this leads to increase the elastic moduli of the glasses (see Fig. 3). 

In the region 15-3 5 mole % klnOZ two opposing processes are 

taking place simultaneously: An increase in cross-link density for the 

vitreous P 2 0 j  from 1 to 2 and also increase the number of weaker 

hln-0 bonds compared with P -0  bonds16. At the greater fraction of 

hln-O4 content, the effect of cross-linking is 01-erridden by that of 

n.eaker Sln-0 bonds and for this reason the elastic moduli decreased 

uith increasing MnO, content in this region. 

.As the &[no7 oxide increases beyond 35 mole ' o  '111 increase in  - 
the elasrlc moduli is observed The increase in elnstlc moduli may be 

: ~ t t ~ ~ b t ~ r c . J  to the gradual transition of tetrahedral hln-O4 (cross-link 

rJcri;lt!, = 2 )  t ~ .  octaliedrni hln-O,, (cross-link derislt\ = 4) (see Fig 

A(;) j Hali e\ sr. Poisson's ratio data showed m i i i i i  r;w I\ it11 incrensine 

\[no1 ; jnteli t  brxond 3' mole ''0 111 spite of the ~~~~~~~li~ih dunsitv 
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increament. This behaviour night indicate that the manganese ion in 

octahedral coordination is usually weak directionally; which produced a 

low ratio of Fb/F (where Fb and F are the bending and stretching 

force constants, respectively) followed by increasing in Poisson's ratio 

values (see Fig. 5(a)j. 

The composition dependence of Debey temperature confirm the 

detected three compositional regions (Fig. 5(b)). 

F i p r e  6 sh0n.s that the DC-electrical conductivity is a 

composition dependent, where it decreases with the increase in the 

Mn02 content up to 15 mole %. This decrease in DC-conductivity may 

be attributed to the increase in the average cross-link density of :lasses 

which leads to the scattering of the charge carriers. However. in the 

glass compositional region 15 - 35 mole % an increase in the DC- 

conductivity is obsen-ed (see Fig. 6). This may be due to the decrease 

of the scattering probably due the increase of molar values and the 

structure transfer from Fig 4a to 4b. 

As the MnO? increases beyond 3.5 mole % the variation of DC- 

conductil-ity shows decreases with the increasing in the h h O 7  content. 

This ma!. be due to the increase of the scattering factors on the 

structure transfered from the form of Fig. 4b to Fig. 4c i.e the 0-Mn 

concentration increnxs 
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F i .  (5): Vurlation of (a) Po~sson's ratlo and (b) Debye temperature 
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